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Kentucky Gazette Extra

Knox County, July Term, 1803
WE fliall attend with commifilon- -jonn tans, Complainant,

v. s.
Robert Campbell, surviving partner of ") athe late firm of Hicks &: Campbell, and j ",
the heirs and representatives of James ' 3
Hicks deceased, late partner in the firm S"

of Hicks and Campbell, and John Ballin- - I 3

fi", J r
In Chancery.

The defendants Robert Campbell,
and the heirs and representatives of
James Hicks deceased, not having
entered their appearance herein ac-

cording to law, and it appearing to
the fatisfaclion of the court that
they are not inhabitants of the com-

monwealth of Kentucky on the
motion ot tne complainant, by his
counlel, it is ordered, that
defendants do appear here

NOTICE.

first day of our next October term
of our said court, and answer the
complainant's bill that a copy of
this order be published forthwith in
the Kentucky Gazette for two
months fucceffively, polled up on
the front door of the court house
of this county, and publiflied some
Sunday immediately aster Divine
service, at the Prefbytcrian meet-
ing house near Stanford. , .

A copy. Attest
Richard Bollinger, c;x.'c.q.s.pt.

state of Kentucky!
Fayette Circuit Court,

June lerm, 1803.
Rokert Johnson, Complainant,

Agtn:t
yraneis Boylin, George Langfort, Wil-- 1

'""" miner, uavia Harrow, Thomas I

Jourdan, Robert Jourdan, Francis
jrjarwaii uoyxin, and :

Boykin, heirs and representatives of !

John Lawrence, deceased. and- - Tnfili

5
f a

OJ

Barker, administrator of William Q
Davis, deceased, j

IN CHANCERY.
THE defendants having sailed to .enter their

appearance herein agreeable to law and the
rules of this court, and it appearing to their
fatisfaclion that they are not inhabitants of
this Commonwealth, on the motion of the com-
plainant, by his counsel, it U ordered, that
the said defendants do appear here on the
third day of our next September term, and
answer the complainant's bill that a copy of
this order be inserted in the"Kentucky Gazette
or Herald, according to law another potted

t the door of the court-hous- e for Fayette
county, and that it bo publime(j on some Sun-
day immediately aster divine service, at the
door of the Presbyterian meeting-hous- e "
Lexington.

A Copy, Telle
Taos. Bodiett, , s, c. et

Tuesday, August 2, T803.

ers appointed by the county court
of Bourbon, agreeable to an aft of
afTembly, entitled " an acl forafcer-tainin- g

the boundaries and procef-fionin- g

lands," on Friday the 14th
day of October next, is fair, is not
the next fair day, to take depositions
to establish the calls and boundaries
of the following entries and surveys,
to wit: "Dec 23, 1782, Henry
Cox enters 1000 acres of Land on
the balance of a treasury warrant,
No. 7932, lying on an east branch
of a creek emptying into II inkftou's
fork of Xicking, on the north iide

the said jritthereof, just above the upper Salt
on the Spring tr'ice- - The mouth of said

Jeaft branch being about three miles
"'from the' mouth of said creek. To

begin at a Betty-woo- d, (landing near
said branch, marked VA, and from
thence cad 206 poles, and well 200
poles, & from the extremities north-
wardly to form a square figure as
nearly as vacancies will admit, to in-

clude the quantity." Alfoan entry
in the name of John Hemming, of
1000 acres " April 14th 1784,
John Flemming withdraws his entry
of. tooo acres, Qn a treasury warrant
"No. 10568, and same
on a nort;h branch of Hinkflon's fork
of Licking, adjoining an entry made
for Henry Cox on the south, to be-

gin at the south east corner, thence
west 600 poles, thence south 266
poles, thence east 600 poles, thence
north '266 poles to the beginning."
828 acres of said entry has been fur-vey-

ed

and patented. Andtodofuch
other actor afts as we may deem

and according to law. We
fliall meet at the house of Jonas
Haun, and proceed to said tree mar-
ked VA, or the place where it for-
merly stood.

Adam Kerns,
Jonathan Mustek.

Julyj8, 1803.

D. BRADFORD,
HAVING just received an aflbrt--

ment of LARGE TYPE, suitable for
handbills, Sec. any person' who may
think proper to employ him, shall have
their jobs executed in the molt confptcu-pu- s

manner, and on the (horteft notice.

Knox County, July Term, 1803.
John Reddick, Complainant,

V. 3.
Robert Campbell, surviving .

partner of the late firm of Hicks j g
& Campbell, and the heirs and J
representatives of James Hicks ) g
deceased, latepartnerui the firm
of Hicks & Campbell, and John
Ballinger.

In Chancery.
The defendants Robert Campbell,

and the heirs and representatives of Jamei
Hicks decealej, not having entered their

herein according to law, and it ap-

pearing to the fatisfaftion of the court that
they are not inhabitants of the commonwealth"
of Kentuckyon the motion of the complai-nari- t,

by his counsel, it is oidered, that 'lie'
slid defenda'itt do appear here on the first day
of our next Oftobsr term of our said court,
and answer the complainant's bill that a rn.
py of this order be published forthwith in tliu
Kentucky Gazette lor two months fuccefllvp.
ly, polled up it the front door of the couit
house of this county, and published some Sun-
day immediately aster Divine feivice at the
P.ifbjter'un mting house near Stanford.

A copy. Attest. '
Richai d Ballinger, c.K.c.qjS.plT.

NOTICE,
THAT we fliall meet with the

conimiflioners appointed by ih
county court of Bourbon, under the
act of alTembly, entitled " An act
to reduce into one the several acts
for proceflioning lands," at Tho-
mas's station, on the iead of Ken-
nedy's creek, on the 17th day of 'i3
August next, then and tlicie to take vO;
the depositions of fundi y wiinclTes,
to establish the improvement and
special calls in an entry, made in the
name of Joseph Kennedy, on pre-
emption warrant, on the 8th day of
June, in the year 1780 ; and amend-
ed on the 20th day of December, in
the year 1782 add also, on the
same day to proceed down said Ken-
nedys creek, to the improvement of
John Kennedy (son of John); to es- -
tablifli the identity thereof, by the
testimony of witneffes, and also, "the
fpeci.nl calls in his entry, on pre-
emption warrant, made the 8th day
of June, 1780: and to do such oth-
er and further acts therein, as may
be deemed neceflajy, and agreeably
to law.

THOMAS KENNEDY,
JOS. PNN.

19th July, 1803.


